Filters for radiation reduction: a comparison.
Aluminum, yttrium, copper, and R-filters were evaluated with respect to effective beam energy, entrance radiation exposure to the skin, x-ray tube loading, and the quality of resultant radiographs. Since all filters yielded acceptable radiographs, a figure of merit was developed to determine which filter delivered the lowest entrance radiation exposure for the lowest increase in x-ray tube loading. The figure of merit indicated that the best results were obtained with the 0.1-mm Cu filter with 2 mm Al at 60-105 kVp and with the 0.2-mm Cu filter with 2 mm Al at 105-120 kVp. Cu filters produced radiographs with quality comparable to that of R- or Y filters. Cu filters are inexpensive alternatives to rare-earth filters and yielded a reduction in radiation exposure with less x-ray tube loading.